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Mrs. Ray Rouse who was quite
rick last week is much improved at
this writing.

Mrs. William Armstrong and Mrs.
Joe Kyles were Lincoln shoppers on
last Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Appleman and
Mrs. Upegrove of Alvo were visitors
at the J. C. Lemon home.

Prof. Alysworth and family of
Lincoln were dinner guests of Dr.
end Mrs. X. D. Talcott on last Sun-

day.
The Dorca society is sponsoring

a carnival July 2nd in the afternoon
and evening on the streets of Green-
wood.

Mrs. Katie Woodruff. Mrs. Dora
Leesley and grandson, Bob Leesley,
were Lincoln shoppers on last Sat-

urday.
Dr. and Mrs. X. D. Talcott visit-

ed with Mr .and Mrs. Emory Mc-

Dowell south of Lincoln on last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Mullen and
daughter, Nela of Alvo, were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lincoln Dinimitt.

King's Daugthdrs Sunday school
class will meet this Friday, July 1 at
the Christian church with Mrs. War-
ren Boucher as hostess.

Mrs. Ella Marshall was visiting
with friends in Greenwood for the
greater portion of last week and was
greatly enjoying her visit here.

Mrs. W. A. White, who was so ser-

iously ill for many days, is reported
as heing much improved and is able to
be up for a short time each day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Foster and
daughters Rose and Marjorie of Om-

aha visited fcr a short time on Sun-

day with her mother, Mrs. Lou Hurl-bu- t.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Fulmer and
family and the Misses Irene and
Velma Walradt were dinner guests at
the A. E. Leesley home on last Sun-

day.
Maxine and Bud Hurlbut went to

Falls City on last Monday where they
will visit for a couple of weeks with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mercer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Miller drove
to Hastings last Friday evening
where they visited her brother Gen-
try Vant and family until Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cook and
family of Elmwood, spent Sunday
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Mathis and alio visited Dr. and
Mrs. Talcott.

The girl's octette of the Christian
church sang at the 65th annual state
convention of the Nebraska Church-
es of Christ at Bethany park on last
Monday evening.

George Bucknell received word
Monday that his father, C. C. Buck-
nell, is not so well. He is at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. V. W.
Linch at Sioux City, Iowa.

Mrs. Edith Finlay and son, How-

ard of near Emerald spent Sunday
visiting her mother, Mrs. Myra How-

ard. Wayne Howard returned home
with them for a week's visit.

Mrs. O. F. Peters and brother Gar-
field Dunning, left Tuesday morning
for Verdon, Neb., where they will
visit another daughter of Mrs. Peters,
Mrs. Barye Lewis and family.

Greenwood Rebekah Lodge No.
248 will hold their installation of
officers at their next regular meet-
ing which will Le July 7. All offi-
cers are requested to be present.

Elmer Coleman and daughter,
Elsie, of Ashland, were visiting in
Greenwood for some time on last
Monday and also were looking after
some business matters while here.

Mrs. Ersy McNurlin tame over
from Omaha on last Thursday and
visited until Sunday with friends. On
Sunday Mr. McNurlin and daugh-
ter Patsy accompanied him home.

Fred Andersen, the barber, says
business is good and he has all he
can do to handle the barber work and
look after the care of the confec
tionery and cold drinks department.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. McFadden and
son, Weber, arrived lact Thursday
morning from their home at May- -

wood, 111., for a visit with her mother,
Mrs. Mary Weideman, other relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Viola Anderson and grandson
Bobbie Hamilton, went to Lincoln
last Saturday to visit Mrs. Ander-
son's daughter, Mrs. Harvey. They
will return home some time the mid
die of this week.

Mrs. J. C. Shepard, who recently
underwent a serious operation at the
Lincoln General hospital has recov
ered nicely and was able to be taken
to the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Weedeman in Lincoln.

Mrs. J. C. Lemon received word
from her daughter, Mrs. Harry
ScSroeder who is at San Diego, Calif.
She says the Holt's were visiting
them at that time and living ex

penses were much cheaper than for
merly.

The Guild will give a "farewell
reception" on next Tuesday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the M. E. church
in honor of Mrs. Jennie LaRue and
daughter. Miss Gladys, who have
moved back to Lincoln. Everybody
invited.

R. E. Matthews, who recently built
a new smoke nouse at njs nome was
painting it on last Wednesday and
getting the new building dressed up
in fine colored clothes (paint) which
is adding much to the good looks of
the home.

Mrs. O. F. Peters and brother Gar
field Dunning of Denver, returned
bonis Friday evening after a few
ay3 visit at Guthrie Center, Iowa.

On their way home they stopped at
Omaha and visited at Omaha with
Mr. and Mrs. James.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartsook of
Houston, Texas, were here last week
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hartsook. They expect to leave
the latter part of this week where
they will spend the sumemr at their
cottage at Estes Park, Colo.

The Misses Thelma and Lucile Les-

ley and Irene Walradt pleasantly en-

tertained thirty-fou- r guests in honor
of Miss Velma's Walradt's birthday
last Sunday evening at 4 o'clock. A
picnic supper was enjoyed by all.
Games and music furnished the even
ing's entertainment.

On last Saturday a number of
neighbor and friends went to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Art Anderson
and gave them a surprise party in the
way of a farewell, as the Anderson's
are moving to Wahoo. The evening
was spent playing cards, after which
refreshments of ice cream and cake
was served.

Mits Margaret Moon came down
from Omaha Sunday to visit her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A.

Sanborn this week. The first of next
week Margaret in company with
twenty-fiv- e other girls from Brown-e- ll

Hall will go to Sandstone Camp,
Grcenlake, Wis., an exclusive camp
for girls for the summer.

Mrs. William Armstrong, Mrs.
Margaret Hise and the Misses Helen
Marvin, Ruth Laurie, Violet and
Hazel Borden, Eunice Kyle, Helen
and Ann Nichols, Edith Landegren,
Virginia and Margaret Newkirk at-

tended the state convention cf Ne-

braska Churches of Christ at Beth- -
any park Monday evening.

J. J. Mefford and daughter, Louise
Mefford, were over to Bethany, where
they were attending the state mnet-in- g

cr convention of the Christian
church. There were many from the
vicinity of Greenwood who were pres-

ent and on last Monday night the
octette cf the Christian church of
Greenwood was over and sang for the
meeting. They had rendered a group
of musical numbers a year ago and
were requested by the people having
the convention in hand to come and
sing again, wnicn tney uiu on last
Monday.

Headquarters fcr Twine
Get your Twine and Repairs at the

Alvo Hardware and Implement Co.
We carry the largest stock of repairs
outside of Lincoln and Omaha, in this
vicinity. xx

Fcity and Eight Picnic Sunday
The members of the Forty and

Eight cf Gretna. Omaha and Lincoln
came to the beautiful picnic grounds
in Greenwood yesterday (Sunday)
and enjoyed the day with a picnic,
with games, among them a baseball
game, and with addresses by some
of the local people and the visitors,
and all had a splendid time.

Free Hovies a Success
The move of the business men of

Greenwood to support a free moving
picture show for the town has proved
a great hit as there were some four
hundred in attendance the first week
and mere cm Thursday of last week.
the people proving by their attend-
ance that they like entertainment,
and the matter of going to Lincoln
or Ashland and having to pay for
their entertainment was not so hot,
but many come to Greenwood and en-

joy the movies as well as the socia-
bility which also accompanies the out-of-iioo- rs

show.

Visit Siztieth Anniversary
The lodge of Odd Fellow:?, of Ben-

nett wr.:; sixty years old cn last Mon-
day arid with the Daughters of Re-beck- ah

appropriately celebrated the
passing cf the anniversary in an ap-
propriate manner. There was a large
crowd of the members cf the order
from elsewhere and locally, with the
friends numbering some five hundred.
Fred W. Etherego and Jam.s Strahn
from the Greenwood lodge were over
aud enjoyed the occasion.

Ilrs. G. I. Failing Better
Mrs. G. M. Tailing, who wa3 so

seriously ill incident to the arrival of
their little daughter. Sue Relda. who
was born last Wednesday and died

the same evening, is now getting
along nicely. T.he funeral cf the lit
tie one was held on Thursday, June
16th. The mother wa3 in a very crit
ical condition and little hope was
entertained for her recovery and the
news of her recovery will be pleasing
to the many friends of this estimable
lady. She is able to be up and about
the house for a short time eaih day
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Cass County Farm
Bureau Notes

Copy furnished from Officet of County Agent Wainscott

Iris Hay Ee Transplanted Now.
Horticulturists at the Nebraska

Agricultural College say that best
results are obtained if the Iris plants
are transplanted soon after llower
ing. The various parts of the old
clumps should be separated so that
at least one good "fin" with a rea
sonable portion of the rhizome at
tached is left. The outer ends of
he leaves should then be pruned off

and the plant placed in a well drain
ed soil containing planty of life. Lack
of drainage will cause rotting. The
top of the rhizome should not be cov
ered. No manure should be brought
in contact with the root portion.

District 4.H Canp.
Pian3 for 4-- H club camp at Btlle--

vue July l'7-3- 0 are under way. Camp
open to 4-- H club members, whose

ork is up to date, and leaders. More
definite information will soon be sent
to all

Ten Grain Binder "Ifs"
Attention given to the rusty and

worn parts of the grain binder now
may help to avoid delay later when
the farmers are anxious to get their
grain in the shock.

Squirting kerosene over the rusty
parts a few clays before the machine
is to be used will help loosen up
parts. All the kerosene should be
wiped off and the parts well oiled
before starting the machine. The Ne-

braska Agricultural College offers
the ten binder "ifs" in adjusting
the machine:

1 . If the machine travels with a
jerky motion, the main drive is too
loose or it may be dry. Try a little
oil on it.

2. If the slats rip off the canvas,
the elevators are not square.

3. If the knotter hook is rusty
and rough, it will not work properly.
Polish it with fine cniory paper.

4. If the binder attachment is not
timed properly, it certainly will not
work. Some binders are timed in as
many as five places.

5. If the knotter hook does not
turn far enough to cloe the fingers
on the twine, no knot will be tied.
Look at the knotter pinion. If it is
worn, replace it with a new one.

C. If the twine slips through the
cord holder, the twine will be pull-
ed out before the knot is tied. Ad
just the cord holder spring. It should
take 40 pounds to pull this twine
from the disk.

7. If the disk does not move far
enough, the knotter hook grasps only
one cord, hence a loose end band.

S. If the needle is bend or out
of chape, there will be a loose end
band. The needle 3 malleable iron
and may be hammered back to shape.

9. If the twine is pulled from the
hook before the knot is tied, try the
knife, it may be dull.

10. If you wish to change the
size of the bundles do it with the
btindle sizer not the tension
or coin press spring.

we evils In Stcred Grain.
Several reports of damage and in-

quiries as to methods of control of
the weevil in wheat bins and other
stored grains, have come to the Farm
Bureau office. This storcd-grai- n post
causes serious damage and can be

controlled easily by the use of car
bon disulphide. It is heavier than
air and penetrates down through the
grain, hilling the insects without
injury to the grain.

It has one great disadvantage, in
that it is inflammable and will ex-

plode if fire in any form is brought
near it. One good method of using
it is to take a ga3 pipe with a screen
over the end, work it down into the
grain and pour the carbon disulrhide
into the pipe. This should be done in
several place3 in the cribs. The per
son handling the fluid should be very
careful not to breathe too much of
the gas. A good precaution 13 to
have tome ore near by in case they
are needed.

RED CLOVER HAY

For salo in phock or winrow. Near
Rock Creek Stock farm filling sta-
tion. Bring our wagon and rack.
Rock Creek Stock Farm, Murray, Ne-

braska. j20-3t- w

Look over the many low
prices on the best of

everything.

Dry teds
Department

Summer Dress
Goods

A new let cf Tub Fast VOILES
SS inches wide. Per yard 19

Simplicity Patterns
Full stock. Each 15

Turkish Towels
These are much in demand just
new. Large 22x45 inch genuine
Cannon Towels, assorted colored
borders, which are fast color19
WASH CLOTHS to match 5

Handkerchiefs
For men and Eoys. 14-inc- h hem-
stitched borders. Size 18x18 inches.
A big; value, each 5

Outing Flannel
C3-inc- h pure white Outing Flan-
nel. Per yard 100

Men's Leather
Gloves

Ken's all leather Work Gloves,
per pair 300
Full Korse Hide Gloves, pair6S0

Groceries
Olives Pickles

OLIVES Full quart 350
SWEET PICKLES 10-o- z. jar, con

ains 12 to 15 whole pickles 150
Full quarts 250

Lux
TP Small 100

O'Cedar Oil
or LIQUID VENEE2.
Largi 12-c- z. bottle 500

Ccckies
Asserted Varieties, lb 150

Fly Sprays
FLY TO.!? Spray. Pints 600
Full quart bottle $1
Sprayers, each 250
FLY III3E0XS Genuine Arata
a sure-catc- h. 2 for 50

Kocl-Ad- e or
Sum-- R Aid

A powdered compound for iced
drinks. Each 100
LE2I0KS Fey. Sunkist. Doz.3O0

Jar Rubbers
Good Luck Rubbers, the ring that
resists all boiling. 4 doz 250

E. A. Wuvl
KIAKI H0N0E3 HAUSNER

Miami, Fla., June 23. This vaca-
tion city declared a holiday of its own
for Stanislaus Haitsner, unknown
motion picture operttor, who clung
seven clays witnout hod or water to
nis wrecked plane. hen told folks
here that "if I had ki plane, I'd be
willing to try the sa: e flight tomor-unite- d

row." Hausner was with his
wife aboard the Circt Shell here just
before midnight, nim (y-tw- o miles off
shore. I

P.y the light of a ltilliant Florida
nocn and flickering looming news-
paper cameramen's llishlights, she
embraced the man sheliad prayer for
in the .Newan; cnui H and iioine.
Mrs. Hausner gave tl llier a tele- -

gram sent to her by I sident lloov- -

cr expres.--.in- admirati of his "val
orous flight and youilown equally
heroic fortitude and faili."

SMALLER WHEAT SUPPLIES

Washi n srton Smaller tvoi Id wheat
supplies are in prospccl The agri-

cultural department sal it seems
probable wheat produefcn in the
northern hemisphere cxiiiding Rus-

sia and China, will bclabout 200
million bushels smaller! than last
year. The July 1 carryler in the
principal exporting coiitries, to-

gether with the United Klgdom port
stocks and Quantities afllt, was es-

timated at 15 millions l;s than a
year ago. The United Sites enters
the new crop year witl prospects
of a winter wheat crop oitbout 377
million bushels Eir.aile. tbfcr

Fcr a real eld fas'nioid 4th ct
email expense a picnidin some
cut or t;-.- c wav place win me

Sunpiies and Fireworks from tho
Bites Bock Store where rices aro
the lowest In years.

"See it before you Eu it.'

Manley News Items

Mrs. Henry Osborne was visiting
with her mother at Verdon for a num-
ber of days last week.

Jack Fagau is receiving treatment
at the Veterans' hospital in Lincoln,
he not having been in good health for
some time.

Harold Krecklow and Arnold
Harms were looking after some busi-

ness matters in Nebraska City on
Thursday of last week.

Charles Schaeffer, the representa-
tive of the Trunkenbolz Oil company,
of Murdock, was looking after busi
ness in Manley on last Friday.

David Erann was a business visitor
in Weeping Water on last Tuesday,
driving over to the hustling city in his
car to look after some business.

Mibs Margaret Bergmann was a vis
itor in Omaha with some gill friends
and enjoyed an afternoon at Krug
park, returning home in the evening.

Mrs. Elmer Salberg, of Lincoln,
was a visitor in Manley for a shoit
time a few days since, coming to visit
with her mother, Mrs. Harry Hawes
and other members of the family.

'Irs. Tillie Lawrensen, of Weeping
Water was a visitor for the day last
Friday at the home of her sons, Fred
and Crover Lawrensen, and their
families, of Manley and vicinity.

Leonard Klcr.me, who delivers gas
oline to the Rudy Bergman station.
had the misfortune to get hiu truck
broken and therefore Ted McCartney
had to bring a load over from Elm- -

wood.
Mrs. J. R. Kelley, cf Platlsmeutb,

was a visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Mo kenhaupt for a short
time on last Friday while on her wa'jH
to Murdock to visit with her daugh- - : M

ter, Mrs. O. E. McDonald.
Anton Auerswald, the village

blacksmith, was compelled to de?ist
from work take to his bed for the day
laist Monday. However, he is feeling
some better and is able to be about
during the latter portion of the week, j

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Steinhamp, j

who have been on the Pacific coast for
some time and where they have been
canvassing, wore in Manley fcr a fewlM
days last week, they coming from the!
west and working as they traveled, i'l
1 ney visucu nere lor a nine aim uica
departed for the south, expecting toj

V u'l-m.-- clioll
arrive there.

Visiting; in Sutton Today
John Crane, who has a sister at

Sutton, departed last Sunday for there
and was accompanied by little Jack
Bergman, they both visiting there,
where ?Jr. Crane celebrated the pass-
ing of hi3 birthday with his sister,
who resides there.

Conducts Orderly Place I

The amusement parlor, which is
conducted in Manley is one which is
run in the very best manner. Mr. Coon
does not allow any boisterous or un-

becoming behavior at the place. The
board of county commissioners at a
recent meeting granted him a permit
to continue his business for another
year.

IT, 1--

Mrs. G rover Ithoden passed another
mile stone in her journey and which
was hnown to her friends in Manley
who made a very pleasant afternoon
for this excellent lady. They surprised
her and brought with them some fine

eats besides presenting her with seme
nice remembrances. All enjoyed the
clay very pleasantly. During the even-

ing a number of relatives from Elm-woo- d

also came paying their respects
and extending congratulations and
good wishes.

SEATTLE GEE2TS SOTAEIAITS

Seattle. United under the creed
of above sen, inou.-anu-

a

of business and professional men
from 3.500 Ilotary clubs thruout the
world registered fo rthe twcr.ty-thir- d

annual convention of Rotary inter
national. They poured in ty train
and by boat, by car and airplane,
from New Zealand. Canada, Aus-tinli.- -..

Africa. India. Malaya, South
America, Europe and the United
States for a meeting undreamed of
by Paul P. Harriss, when, as a young
Chicago lawyer, he founded Rotary
In 1905.

A simple luncheon meeting of a
few friends, eacli representing eorne

business or profession has grown to
a gigantic chain of clubs, with 155,-00- 0

members. Seven directors will
be elected, five from the United
States and one each from Canada and
Great Britain. One of the directors
will be the new president.

F02, SALE

HAY STACKER for sale. See Mrs. 1L

P. Gansemer, Mynard. j20-3s- w

Fireworks prices arc tho lowest
over this year at the Bates Book
store.

Mi
G8FFEE COFFEE

Hcpt Fresh by McLaughlin's Ccffeo Service
Gem Coffee, mild and sweet, per lb 25c
McLaughlin's, No. 934, finest grown, lb 30c
Ambrosia Coffee, heavy and rich, lb 35c

Ice Tea in glass tumbler, J. M. brand . . . 150
Pickles, Sweet, qt. jar, 23c; Dilh qt. . . . 250
Peanut Butter, pint jar 150
Sandvich Spread, quart jars 320
Olives, plain, quart jars 320
Presto Jar Lids, per dczeii 250

Vacuum Tcilad Smooth Cdc
Jar Rubbers, G dozen for 250
Cocoa Hardwater Toilet Goap, 4 bars. .320

Cr.c Ecr Vanity Fair FRCC wit each 4 cf Ab:ve
20 bars Flake White Laundry Soap. . . .230

It, Old PJurnbergr,

Gecch's Bet, 48-i- b. bag $1.15
Pill-bur- y Flour, 43-I- b. sack 1.15
Halo or Dictator, 24-l-b. bag .55

Dry Goods Deparfesitf
Ccroe in and look over our piece gcods Voiles, beau-Hf- ul

light end dark patterns, r.lso soft Prints, at prices
that are attractive and in keeping with present market!
Mesh Hose for ladies, Kent colors, pair. 250

A'so Seme Bar!; Ones
Pure Silk Hose, pair 20 and 1

TULL FASHIONED

We Casry a Full L!ne o2 Fresh
aiKtl Clitokesi Meats

' I M

H
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PS Quality
i Telephones, 18-1- 9

Znjoyable Occasion
Mr. and Mrs. Major I. Hall, of

east of Murray, were in town last
Friday and speaking of the little
daughter, who was with thtm, said
that her birthday was on that day
and they were enjoying the occasion
Unlike her parents, who had passed
their thirteenth wedding anniversary
the day before, June 23rd, and had
worked in happiness during the day,
only to remember in the evening that
it was their wedding anniversary.

They would have celebrated the
passing cf the dr.y had they thought
of it sooner. Not that they do not
cherish the memory of this happy
event, but the cares and experiences
of each day press so rapidly after each

I !'. '
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3 lg. cans $1

Groceries
So. Park Store, 118

other that they in their busy happ;
horaclife did not chance to remembe:
what the day wa3 until it was abou
gone and was numbered in recent his
tery. However, the Journal and thei
many friends are extending wishes fo
many years of happy wedded life am
the more happy as the years go by.

Wherever cu spend the 4th
the kiddies will want some Fire
works and you can't bay them an
cheaper anywhere on earth thai
right here at homo e.t the Bate
kJuck Store.

Don't put off buying your Fire
works until the last minute. Th
Bates Book Store has a large an
complete line at the lowest price
in years.

H
V. :

1'.
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'Alfalfa Bill' Arrives

Governor William H. ("Alfalfa Bill") ITaiTay, cf Oklaliasia,
as he arrived in Cliicr.20 ta boost himself as Deraccratic candidate
fcr President. ......... ;

' '


